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IN NORTHERN SKIES

Webs of sflTer, spun fai the twJUiht'i trayafl,
Spring into eight when the orange rtai h is paar :t

Sflver webs that a diamond dew-worrd spangles,
Webs of crystal glittering at glowing angles

Flash into flame at the lenlth, rosily massed (

Crowns of silver, colossal, Jewelled, mighty.
Serenely set upon brows straight, bright, and
bland t

Girdles that grace a priestess high in the aiure.
Zones that encircle a queen in her safe embrasure.
Shine on the verge of midnight's velvet strand (

Shields of silver, studded with 6res of topai.
Harps that are silver-strung, rimmed pale with

pearls ;

Rapiers rich with gems that the gloom encrusteth.
Scythes and scabbards that never a wet moon

rusteth.

Wheels of gold that a tireless helmsman twirls ;

Sails of silver, spread to the spacious ether.
Ships of sUte that ride with a burnished keel

;

Galleys tall that float to a magic measure.
Dipping divinely down in a radiant pleasure.

Hulls of gold that round with the sta worlds
wheel

—

All go by—sails, shields, crowns, gems and girdles.
Hearken the ring of the mighty silvern chains 1

Hearken the clang and the clash, the reverberations.
The golden din, as the gleaming constellations

Slowly swing and sink to the dusky plains 1



IN MARCH

H«« on the wWe wait* luuU,
T^«-chlW-thc« t«mblta« Jund.
2.o^n.TW.b.„bU„k«vJw..,.,
My dtyi u ,urely ungraccd
By glimmer of srcm on the rim
Of « lunleu wiId«„eM dim.

« U>e fort of each itcrilc limb
Snom of it« luitroiM crown.

See—how recant and flat

Jhe Iand«cap,_«rop^ and duD,
oetttd by an ominooa loD
fato a trance—we have lat
Thle hour on the edse nS > u^i.^

fence, ™ "^^ «* » '*°k«n. a pay uufce-

^ nothtag that Urea ha. flown.
Of crept, or leapt, or been blown
To oar feet or paat oar faeen-

uJT^^'J '^-*^' pi^ « 1

" ™*'»' *»» it not, a chin,
lAe that other apon the hill.We felt one Weak October ?^«—the gray wood atiU sober^e it be wild with glee.
With growth, with an ecsUay
Oi fruition bom of deaire.
The marigold's yeDow fire
Doth not yet in the son bam to lean tn ,.^
Its myriad .potted .rtar.

^' *° "^ '

"O erythronlam rear. ;



Wc cannot icc

Anononc,

Or heart-IoUd brown hcpatiu ,

Thtr* doth not fly,

low under ikj,

On. ktagfiiher-dlpptag and darting
From r.«ly Juflow, wh«, r,d, ,„ .untag,
Pal. ptak tip. that riuB burst tato bloom.
Not fa, on. nlghf. mid-April gloom,
«»t faKh Lt faieh. till rlp.nfa.g tint.
And futhny plum, and «n«ald gUnt
Proclafan the wattti ar« op«i.

An thii win come,
Th. pantfaig hum
Of th. lif. that win itlr,

Glanc. and gUd., and whlitl. and whir.
Chatty and crow, and p«eh and pry.
Crawl and lup and dart and fly,
Thtag. of fwthw and thfa^j. of fur,
Und« th. blu. of an April aky.
Shan apMk, the dumb,
SbaD Imp, th. numb,
AU thli win come.
It never mlaaes.

Failure, yrt—
NtYtt waa set

In the sure spring's ea'endar.
Wherefore—Prt—
^e m. on. of your springtime kl«Ms 1^fle you plant «»,. hop. in my cold man's breaat-

WalL « Tf'Zl *• "*'*"«« flow«-gu..t~
Wattt it softly with nuldtt. twrs.
Go to It early-and late-wlth fears ,



For the holy dews to moisten the rime-Make of ft ^e green gracious thing,
Such as the Heavens shaU make of th^ Spring I

^e trees and the houses are darkling,Wo lamps yet are sparkling
Along the ravine

;

A wild wind rises, the waters are fretting.No moon nor star in the sky can be seen.

But if I can bring her with thinking
nic thoughts that are linking
Her life unto mine :

Th«, Wow, wild wind 1 And chafe, proud river !At least a Star in n,y heart shall shin^
'

Had I not met her, great had been my loss.Had I not loved her, pain I had been spared.So th,s We goes, and lovers bear the crosT
Burden borne willingly, if only it be shared.

H^ I not met her. Song had passed me by,lUd I not loved her. Fame had been more sure.

While we believe 'tis blessed to endure.



IN APRIL

nere <s so much that I would say.
When I am walking here alone.
Walking aJone this April day.
There is so much that I should fear
Anyone else should ever hear
So much that is meant for his own ear.The ways are dry in the woods.
And the buds are red on the tree-
I should like to bring him now.
And I could, for I well know how.
But could I ever atone
To my weak, rash self if I stirred
A finger to bring him nearer,
Ot showed to himself he was dearer
ihan anything—aU beside ?
By something I am deterred.
But hard, in this beautiful weather,
Wot to enjoy it together !

Hard, to stand by the gate,
With that sense of a dead, duB weight
i'ressing upon the heart.
Settled above the brows.
The sense of a sad frustration
T^at no hope of a meeting aDows.
What use in the rest of things
U we are not together ?

What goodness or glory brings
The wonderful April weather
While friends like us walk apart ?

Even to-day 'tis too late.

For some of the flowers we ptite



Are ov«, their petal. Aaktn

It fT^' '^ **^ PJ"" taken

n, Woodroot bad, awaken,
Ffr»t of the bIo«,„„ p^7^ "ft., the wa™,er !Z^v. dum. for a day 0, two

J*
the ivory taunatoreW crampled petal and plame.

There .teal, on the air the perfume
Sf *' »7«« "b«t«». tlneed

Sthe'!'^"f5~»«- Star-fHnged

mJ^,U ^' °f the wood «x», tT^Where he emstered anemoneM^e of earth a milky way.

^^^\'^'^r"" *°°' ''"I fc« seen^t «n itg whorl of pallid green.And taD spUahed trilli«„,,*^, ,^_
With here and there

'

A specimen rarea deepest pace, with a heart of ink,"d op in your path,
Wi«i that way it hath« flaonthig, sadden, in empty air,T^e aq^e^ia', Jester's frock
WjD gaily flare.

At the side of a rock
Yoa fr^tiently meet his red and yellow •He a the wit for all the woodT

'

Known by his color and pointed hood.

fitaX^rgai"- - --.
And moodily wait



1 dnnly divine
A change in the air,
A ehill, a despair,

i>» is foreign to Hope,
i° "Wmmering green
t« the wooded slope
Of the rushing river.

No«.ewiDcon,e,.houghIwaitaIIda,
Go m-go bact-what ase to stay ?

'*



PROPHET

I am not yet so very old,

Yet hidden things can I descry.
And mysteries can I unfold.

And carious things can I foreteU,
And the Lord's purposes read as weD.
Yet you shall not find me bowed.
Nor perceive me with a flowing beard.
Nor find in me eyes that are study-faleared.
i should say that in a crowd
I must look like aU the others,
^ch suits me best, for it is the test
That, learned or duU, we are aU brothers.

Many kinds of lore there are.
And I know little of moon or star.
Beyond that moons are round and bright.
And stars are points of silver light ;

But to me the astronomer
Is not more wise than the carpenter.

Many books are there left to read.
And sometimes a book is a friend in need.
But although the poet may work in his way,
Ihe way of his work is not the only way.
He rhymes in fourteen, or in six, or in eight,
t»r not at aU, in epics of state j

The sailor on the wide grey seas
Tries in his way his Lord to please.



Thoagh he would prove fa^ a raw empiric,Beanng a hand with lay or lyric.
He can tie over twenty different knots.And at last he quietly rotsh the toe below, as the poet in earth.
What deference then in death, at birth ?

Many trades and arts there be under the sky.I have seen the wheels move, the sparks flT
I We watched the Urge ships climbTheiAnd watched them unloading along the ^faStrfe have I seen, and nearly a battle.

^ r^^' ^r ^ '*'"'' "«' <="«' «-'«- 'Of good I ve known much, yet more of evil.And always together-in flour, the weevil

,

Under the rose-leaf, coiled and snug,
Meeps the green homed slug.

Many times have I thought that the race of menMust come to the first of things again •^e ga^er at stars be forced to measure
Ranks-not worlds and planets-at leisure.The poet who writes beneath garden treesBe sent to roam the wide grey seas.
"rowing a proper sailor man.
Hairy-chested and strong and eahn,
l-or inky finger a homy palm.

5^7 trades, many arts there surely be.The worst of it is-<mly one for me IAs long as there's anything left to say,
^ropliet I am and must be alway.MI I thi^ if I knew how chairs were a^.
^ «f I had strength for trowel or spade.Or the wit to fashion straws into braid.



I would not be Prophet for long,
ftophecy, fancy, prayer, song,
Thew are not the delights of our age.

So I wonder if when the race of men
Come, to the firat of thing, again
I shaD be Prophet stiD by choice I

Th««, to that end, I will ieep my voice
fa practice. Lord, but touch my Up,
So that Thy teaching may not dip 1

II .T^J "."• *" "' Orade-ahop
Untd Thou faidat mine arm to drop.

mastered and put to afabtlutJ? ftl'^e^ spontaneously

Valoa and " Prophet." '" Northern Skies," "At

of th^KnrofNorth^ta^Si; J"' l"'^ °' «' "'"version
suggestion! for tKrsew .^nTSPi^f iS""^ P^^h ''"' «"
Green's History of tfe Englis'hXoS T^. "^P'j '°™'' '"
dent of Coifi, the Priest hurlin» h?f1™ .

well-known ind-
manham, miJht havl fnl'lJ™ j * '^ ^^^^ "' *e altar of God-
treSTbVX author "'^ "P»° «>"' such seene as tte one

10



ORION

Of .tr«gth with poK defiant, hi. paSop^THa^..
, th. gBtt«i„8 Mt. the b.It'^X..B^ht »t«, gteam oat to comfort the dogs that «werMute, ^tatful ever-ready, till theWOf dumb ^bation pa« and they are freeTo „« and follow in ioyo«. m^toy

lUe maater, upon whose feet their kisses shower.

Forever travelling within a mighty riL,
Set m the awful solitudes that cling

R^.^'*"^' frame-this fearless soul,R«»emfa«ing that Beginning which he s*;,Holds not one doubt of EverUsting Law.

THE MARSHES
- *
to mist-cfraped pools. lagoons of dull dark greenA^h^g^e along the broad lakeshore the/^i

'

Gray^es at m«„ and blue at noon Zi ^d

Of «unes unknown, where knotted ends of ropeTwist, tangle around the slimy roots that g«^For fresher air unwashed by a fetid wave.

J!!r.°^ "^ ^^ °^^" *"« is glow.RaAance illimitable, when the crestW d.stant hiMs is outlined black below
Ibe broken splendours of the burning West

iftea, the dim pools are flooded red with fire.



AT VALOIS

Th. brown cano.,. for ,„„„, ^,^wTt^";

Shading ir^'y^^'tre^C'T^t"'
T«»> .._!. .

"""" glare a beautifal brow^«h .unburn.. „soI„„,w and homyl^.

THA\F

The roof drip. «,d th^ ^''"^ '^'•

""ther that has brought hlm-food.

12



LUCETTE

l^^ to see YOU still, L«eette,

2^ " ">« Vale of the RicheBtt.,
TJs fifteen years since last we met.

^ P"^
'«1»^'« """l apron fcW,

,'. Little gold cross and chain of ltt~
1 Mem to see you stiD. Lucette

i

A little taBer, paler, yet

5.fif-8H and merry, too.
ii« fifteen years since last we met

And I must not, my friend, forgetTh^ge Time may Juve made in you.
1 seem to see you—stiB, Lucette,

Wearing tlut little amulet,

lis ateen years since fast we met.

H«aven grant no grief, no wild regret

I aeem to see you stiB, Lucette,i« fifteen years since fast we met 1

13



EADWINE THE KING

Eadwinc the King,
Ktag of NorthianbrU,
He the wise oyerlord,
tord over all.

Sat once at meat
In his fire-lighted haU.

Bravely the logs bomed.
Brightly the flames danced,
Flickered and wavered
High on the waU.
Ruddy the meat showed
Red in the fire-glare

>

Broad were the platters piled
Brown with the venison.
Capon and hare ;

Deep were the cops of bras.
Filled to the brim.
Round and weB hollowed out.
Frothed at the rim,
Waiting for warriors
High to uplift them.
Singing their war-songs.
Shouting their battle-hymn.

Thus in the firelight,

Waiting for torches.

Sat the great overlord,
King of Northumbria,
Eadwlne the King.
Through his tired brain
Weary thoughts flattered,

U



H««Ty hii tuMtt ma
W«h tnxibln iiuan«r«d.
Stl dtmx untutcd.
The beaker of brau i

Grown cold and wasted.
The iood on the pbtter.
So in the red light

Sat the treat lord.

Sickened with ilaoghter.

Weary of warfare.

Tired of the §>,,

Heavy hia heart waa.
Troubled his life.

For once more at Eaatre
Newa from the ootworld
Reached him of strife.

Of piOage and plunder,
Murmurs and moanings,
Dcubts of the High Gods,
Gods of the Thunder,
Woden and Thor.
Merged with his dreaming.
Troubling his mind.
Tales of the " white bread,"
Tales of a White Christ
Martyred and innocent.
Gentle and kind.

Should he believe them.
Should he accept Him,
What would he gain ?

Feared he the quick knife,
Feared he the death-stroke.



Should h* diadain
Th« God< of tli« people,
Woden and Thar.

Thoa while the red light

Flickered and wavered,
Entered the warrlora
Bearing the torchea.

Shouting and alnglng.

Ripe for the feaat t

Entered the Klng'a friend,
Colfl, the prleat.

Then aa a alienee

FeU Uke a pall.

Eadwlne the King
Strode down tl

lighted hall.

length of hla firc-

" Men of Northombrla,
Bidden to feaat,

Ealdormen, warrlora,

Coifi—my prieat.

Wen have yon foUowed me.
Well have you aerved me,
Hurling the aharp apear.
Flaehlng the broad blade
High in the air.

For this T thank you,
Helped you the High Goda ?
Here do I swear,
I—your true Lord,

Sickened with alaughter.
Tired of the sword.—
Never again to your Gods wfll I pray.
Have we not foUowed them ?

18



H»»t WL nol Mnrcd them ?
wlut luT< they brought
But warfirc and weeping,
Murmuri and moanbigi.
Pillage and plunder,
Theie Godi of the thunder,
Woden and Thor I

So— from to-day,

Eating the " white bread,"
Taking the White Christ,

1.0—I have done
With praying to false Gods,
Woden and Thunder !

Go*** of the people.

Of murder and plunder 1"

Steady the King stood,
-ifting his right hand.
Facing the war-band.
Fronting the warriors
Baulked of their feast.

When from his place rose
Coifi, the priest.

' Well have you spoken,
Eadwine oar King.
I. too, am weary.

Weary of amiting.

Sickened with fighting.

Gire us the " white bread,"
Give us the White Christ,

Gentle and kind.

Too long have these false Gods
Troubled my mind,"



B«rt ere the tumolt
Brooded and broke.
Flashed through the air
A traitor stroke.

Earner, the envoy.
He, the wiM Wesseibom,
He, the base Saxon,
Drew forth the qtrfck knife,
Kashed on the King.
Out crashed tlie tamalt then,
Up rose the warriors,

Brandishing torches,

^^hile with a spring
Ere the quick death-stroke
Took the King's life,

Lilla, the churl.

One of the war-band.
Fell on the knife.

Staggered and sank,
Died, for his King.

Bravely the logs burned.
Brightly the flames danced
High on the wall.

iati, the churl,

lay on the floor of the fire-lighted half.
Knelt by his bosom,
Coi6, the priest ;

Silent, the warriors

Turned from the feast.

Gazing at Eomer,
He, the base traitor,

Qosing upon him,
Burning to slay him.



Breathing out vengeance.
Eager for alatightcr.

Woimded, the King stood.
Trembling a little.

Lifting his left hand.
Keeping his right hand
Hid in his breast.

"Pagan or Christian,

Woden or Christ,

love for our brother,
That is the test.

That hath sufficed.

See—how he lies there,
Nought more to give ;

Felt he the death-stroke.
Took he the home-thrust
That I might live.

Therefore I honour him,
Therefore I love him.
Trusting to meet him,
Hoping to thank him,
In the far souI-worJd,
fc our Christ's heaven.

But for this other-
He, the base traitor

What must I say ?
He is my enemy.
Me would bt slay.

Yet hath Christ taught me.
He, too, is my brother,
Though he would slay me.
Bind and betray me.
See—how the red blood
Drips from my right hand I

10



Yet-Ht is nothing.
I«—I command you,
You. my true warriors,
Men of Northumbria,
Coifi, my priest.

For the dear Christ's sake
Him most ye spare ;

I*t him pass scathless,
I«t him go forth now,
Free—as the air."

Then the great King dropped-
l-aint, in his chair.

Etmier, the envoy.
Heard and recoiled,

J-ooking around.
Saw the till warriors
Sheathing their spears.
Saw the pale corse
Qay-cold on the ground (

Saw the King's face
White, like the Christ's,
Saw—through his tears-
Tears of contrition.

Tears of remorse.
For the wild action.

For the great sin.

.Hiding his face.

Creeping abiectly.

So he fared forth

From the King's presence,
Eadwine the King,
He the great overlord,
I«rd over aU,

Sitting at meat
In his fire-lighted haH.

20








